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ilay was fine and a large concourse of spec- porary clergymen. The Rev. Mr. Williamson
t.tors was present on the ground to witness succeeded him as pastor, and officiated ut-
the ceremony. The Synod of the Church of til the disruption, when he went to Scotland.
Scotland in Nova Scotia and P IE. Island, The Church remained vacent for several years
had been in session at New Glasgow, dur- afterwards, being occasionally supplied wfth
ing the previcus week, and most of the mem- the services of missionaries and de putatiqýs.
hers were present on the occasion,-some Among the latter will be renembered the
having been unavoidably absent in conse- eloquent voice ol Dr. McLeod, the Elder,
quence of previous arrangements. The pro- also, Dr. Norman McLeod, of Stevenson,
ceedings were opered by the choir singing rowler,.and other bright lights, -who were
the Hlundred and second Psalm. The ]Rev. sent out by the Parent Church, to minister to
Mr. McGregor than read selections appro- the spiritual wants of a people who main-
priate to the occasion, from the fifth chapter tained a faithful and unbroken attachment to
of second Chronicles end the hundred and the Church of their Fathers, and who, amidst
thirty-second salm, after which a solemn and difficulties and trials and discouragernents,
suitable prayer was offered up by the Rev, retained their connection with the Parent
Mr. Mc Cunn. The memorials initended to Church, until they havç seen their pul-
be preserved wtere then (eposited in a brass pits filled with able, pioUs, and earnest pas-
casket, 'which was placed in the corner stone. tors. The Rev. Mr. ler4man, the present
They consisted of a volume of Woly Writ, a minister of St. Andrew's, came to this coun-
parchment writing, detailing the circuistan- try about 1849. For a While, he supplied
ces under which the corner stone was laid, the pulpits of the surrounding.countiy, and
together with n number of the current coins finally, in 18,51, beéanie the settled pastor of
of the day, an almanac, and several period- the congregation of St.'Andrew's. At the
ical journals. The parchment writing was time Mr. lerdian came from Scotland, thete
ns follows:- were only three ministers of the Church' f

"On Tuesday, the third day of July, in the Scotland in the Province. The Synod of Oh
Vear of our Lord onrthousand eight hundred CIurch n Nova Scotia and rpece Edwat
and sixty-six, (A. ). 1866,) VICTORIA the Island now numbers twenty-three clergyne i
first, being Queen of the British Empire, Sir of distiguished ability, zealously earnest m
William Fenwick Williams, of Kars, Bar- advanemg the cause othe Church and Chri-
onet, Governor of Nova Scotia, and the Rev. tan e new St. Andrew's Church,'now in
Andrew Walker Herdman, Pastor öf the con- course of eretion, will be a large and co-
regation;s laid in the town of Pictou, this modious building of the early English or

CORnsa SToNE, of St. Andrew's Church, i Gothie style of architecture of the 18th cetconnection. with the Established Church of tur It wi be built of brick, with rone
Seoiand i Nova Scotia and Prince Edward dressing, and flanked with stone'buttressesnd eSyrnod of the Church beig pre- with central tower in front terminatin. in.
sent:-Robert Doull, John IR. Noonan, Don- - Th e o h a
ald A. Fraser, and Anderson Henderson, spir. 7he size of the main body ofil
building Committee, and Owen Hamill, Archi- bilding is 78 feet long by 50 .,ide, or,b'titet ing a d by Wili, Ar- c uding the projection of the tower and uttt;the STrONE heing laid by William Cor- tinss bu ~fcti eghb
don.", treisses, about 95 feet mn length by e4

width. The height of the tower and spir'
After the box was deposited in its place, will be about 120 feet. The building wil

the cornerstone was laidby William Cordon, consist of a basement, the walls of which are
nýquire, in customary form. This ceremony stonle, and the main body of the building, the
having beén completed, the Rev. Mr. Philip floor of which will be about six feet above the
delivered an eloquent and appropriate ad- level of the ground, and approached by a
dress, which was listened'to with the utmost han4some entrance. It will be divided ifo
attention by the assembled spectators. a nave 'and side aisles. The roof will be s8U-

After the address, Rev. Mr. Ierdman of- Î ported on clustered columus, with moulded
fered up a fervent prayer. At the close of capitals, froi which will spring grdinled
the proccedings, a number of gentlemen, arches, and the windows will consist of et-
comprising o)embers of the different religious amnelled glass. The church will front on Co-
deoiînations,- came forward, and placed in eraine street, oecupying a pobition coveérg
'the hands of the building comitnitbee freewill part f thé site of the òld one. The
offerings, in the shape of handsome doua- and design have been prepared by Mr. OW
tions, in a.1 of the building, Hamiill, Architect, who bas In 'charge the

The old St. Andrew's Church, which the erection of the building, and Mr. Robert Mf-
-one now in course of erection replaces, was Donald, master builder, superiuteids; tie
built nbout the year 1823, during the minis- imasonry and bricklaying.
tration of the Rev. Kenneth J.ohn McXensie,
whose memorv is fondly cherisbed by all the
qdherents of the Churefi of Scotland in this Rev.' Messrs. Gordon, Fraser, and ha
Province, and whose distinguished ability are expected in the stennaship from Liierpoo
placed him in the front ranka of his contem- to arrive at Halifax about thé 11th of Êept.
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